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July 3, 1960

U. S.1;uclear Regulatory Comission
Charles E. 14ac Donald
Iransportation Certification Branch
Uashington, D. C. 20555

E- 71 9036

SUBJECT: Application for rencual of certificate of compliance
No. 9036

Lear 1:r. Mac Donald:

In accordance with your lettcr dated bly 8, 1980, vc cn
submitting this consolidated application and drawin2s for
renewal oi cur Certificate of Cornpliance USA /9036/E.

Introduction: The SPEC Hodel C-1 is a radiographic source changer
which has been in service approxinately five years cinct its
oririnal cpproval. To our knowledge, there has been no
incidenco during cither shipping or source exchange.

|l'cchaging The general deceription and cueroticarl featurcs !reu.ain vircu111j cuchangea since the original appIcval. The
changer is a uraniun: shicided devico uith a rectannular
configuration 9" high x 7.5" wide x 7" deep. All fittings and I

source Iceking components are protected and enclosed with a
1/8" notuinal carbon steel outer shell. The inncr recer cacle
consisto of a uranium shield equipped with t~.o cloced botter.
zircaloy "J" tubes, cach of which may house one 'siacall type'
special form source. IIaximum Eross voi,ht is 45 lbc.t

The package is constructed in accordance with the Source Production
and Lquipment Co. drawini;s as cubmitted in the cpplication
in 1975 and with the enclosed revised, consolidated drawings
per your request of 14 arch 17,1900.
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Contents: The C-1 will be used to ship and exchange radiographic
scaled sources that mcot the requiren.cnts of special form as
defined in 10 CFR Fart 71 The mcximum nuober of cources u
be placed in the container is two and the nnximum activity
would be 250 curies nominal of Iridiu:a 192.

Name Plate: The ncte plate is fabricated of stainicas steel
to' meet the fire test of.10 CFR 71.,

l
'

Teuting: !!ypothetical Accident Conditions : An cctual C-1 was
subjected to free drop, thermal and puncture tests per
10 CFR 71 and resulted in only very minor deformation with no
loss of shielding integrity nor effectiveness of locking
mechanisms. Test results and photographs were cubmitted
with the original application.

Sincerely,

Source Production Is Equipment Co., Inc.
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111c^tiac1 E. lienry
Vice-l'recident
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MEMORANDUM FOR: TERA Corp.

FROM: US NRC/TIDC/ Distribution Services Branch

SUBJECT: Special Document Handling Requirements

1. Please use the following special distribution list for the
attached document.

.

h

2. The attached docu=ent requires the following special
I considerations:

Do not send oversize enclosure to the NRC PDR.

Ottiy one oversi:e enclosure was received - please
return h _; Z_^__J-" - --

. .- .

70 PDil 8F it R F'l hed
O Proprietary incor=ation - sene szfidavit only to

the NRC PDR

Other: (specify)
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ec: DSB Files TIDC/DSB Authcri:ed Signature

. . _ . _ _ . . _ , _


